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SPECIAL
ON

PUMPKIN and TOMATO
For Friday and Saturday

3 lb. can Pumpkin, worth
20c for 15c

3 lb. can Tomato, worth 20c for 15c

Shredded Wheat - - 15c
Cream of Wheat - - - 25c
Mother's Wheat Hearts - 20c

Cash

For

Hides

Harvey Evans j

(j
-- KKMAMMTY A IX

Notice of Trustee' Slc
Whereas. Iy Hair died of trust, tint-

ed the UOtli ilay of Novcmlicr, l!M2.
recorded at piitrc Col, bonk r.'l, of
deeds In tlic office of the icconler of
Iced of Holt County, Missouri, An-

drew J. Itnml ami Minnie liond, hus-
band mill wife, comoyul to Title nnd
Saving Trust Company, n torpurntmti.
ii trustee, the following deserllieil renl
estate, lying, lieing nml situate In the
county of Molt nml .State of .Miff out I,

The cast half of the southeast tjttuit-cr- ,
unci the outhwct cpiartor of the

southeast utiurter of section tuentv
even (27) in township lifty-nln- o (iV.i),

north or ntngo llility-scvc- n (.1,), also
all accretion lylnir cast of said do
scrib.-- laml to the Missouti liver,
ImuhiiIi'iI on the ninth hy north line of
mi III Mmlheiiiit Uaiier extend il to the
river, ami liounnYil on the ninth hy

liver, good
certain

:ilil iniKi Milliliter
"lf"'f." for

deed trtit fully doerlbul, when tho
Hue aim p.i)nlile,

W'heren, ploviilrd among
other thing aid dud
In the erond party

deed (being Title
Saving Trut Company) houtd mg

are piovecd
property horclnlieroro

ing
writing icfued

premise,
veted by

sale

do
dc
do

of

to southeast

to

xrustcc.

ha
limited aervice

are

TIMS."

Cash

Eggs
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C. Swnrncr, County Agent).
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mer treatment will de
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ave a
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If the
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of iliy of
the ohl it ik apt he sriiouly
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extended in to n i "! titc or la. fall, n thoroui;li
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n.i giciitly
v.iring n.etlioil of

olij.ctlon
individual

kill-ib- thiougli

Repiemiier, to wealing lo
donated

we

!' epenileU factory
by

out It llr
the ..." cuse wmt own mm

.I.....I

.mini:

soon

bed

the

anio

" Wwvi. a. smaller of
ate

in

el in Kansas
of country, no
tin..... .... u, s..,.. mi,; ,1.,, - ,!,,

of holder of
on Saturday, August 10, f'edlng.

belwein hour of o'clock In l"r In get
forenoon in u "f ",fu"" ' enuugh

iifternoon of at llul " uantity of
door of the house, in of ieiUired In
Oregon, in of ' ,IUU'11 Kivater In scml-nrl- d

if Missouri, sectloiiK of the countty.
eeent tho ...... perfect condition lair

thereof: of of have
southeast quarter and southwest I'1'1""'1' ' the pound
quarter or the quarter " 11 "' usually
of twenty-seve- n in "'en.hd, might be in- -

township lifty-nln- e of "eased to 'orl'l pound, palticular
thirty-seve- n ul a ir.-u--r if danger of
commencing at noithcast cor established In the or the I

tier of fourth of sec- - 1,1 pound of
twenty-seve- n in township contains 'JJO.OOH At

of thitty-scvc- ii "f pound
i;i.J. liT.l'S chain to mot too

of the Missouil thence u1' t tho
up stream tnt.l iilnnU in some
Its meandering, South 2(5 dc "r another. It 1 a

chain: VI clc- - " ,(m une-na- it oi tno seen one
green chain; 10 tie at

chain; ,le "Klca to of
1.7(1 south de-

grees chains; south
chain; south It do

Krcci 4.71 chiilnaj south
Krccs south 27U

6.00 chains; south 24
Krces 2.83 chains; south 2l,4 do

1.34 chains; south 24 dc
(1.23 chains; south di

Kreea 0.82 to tho mouth
ditch line of section

thenco on section linn fill
of said

section 27: thence north 39.90 chains
commencing corner, at public auc-

tion, cash, to best
last

E. CitOUSEIt.
Sheriff of Holt Missouri,

acting
Spruce Men.

Clerk Kunkel. our draft
board, received notice call for

for special
Men

In Class 1 limited
in 3, 4,

arerfiuallfled general or eer
vice, eiigmie xor uiis xne can

ma the whole state.

C. Is taking: in
auto Knooi at nansas

TBI
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Holt Farm lltireati Note.
(V.
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Petson samples of alfalfa
other seeds tested for germina-

tion nnd purity may liavo such tests
inane jree oi charge liy sending n
small sample to the government seed
lauoraiory at Columbia, .Mo. If the
sample brought to the farm bur.
cau office writer will bo glad to

vim .lieu, ror you, .Many lots or seed
aro adulterated unscrupulous seed-me-

Olid In the nhspni-- nt Irinn-,..,- .

seed laws In Missouri, it is a good prac
nw m jtuvv sucn icsis mauc.

Itcmcmbcr that Charley Williams,
of l ortescue, Is conducting n
restaurant at that place. Ho extends
tho public o cordial to drop
In and see him. Short a good
meal, ice nnd ml. nnn ntvenvs
ready for Stop and sco him onyour way to or returning from nig

sVlT(

Money to Lend on Farms Bor-
rower has option to pay or of
principal at any time. Most liberalterms ever afforded. Call, wrlU,or
pbona to us. Costa you aaras
you money.
THE S1SS0N LOAN CO,

THE RED CROSS SAYSt
"KEEP ON KNITTING,"

The following correspondence ex-

plain Itself:
Oregon, Mo., July 12, Mr.

George W. Simmons, Manager S. W,
lied Cros, Stall

way Exchange, St. Louis,
Sir; In the I)iKct of July ii,
at pace 31, appear 11 reproduction of

article written by ti Mr. Samuel S.
Dale, printed in the Chronicle at
llrooklme, Mu.. m which he usscit
hat imllionK of poumN of wool have

linn knitted h women Into useless
article and insisting that women stop
thiK hand knitting. I don't know who
Mr. Pa.f I, and the article doe not
Uive u- - an;, net It ik cau- -

mt inti' a lot or trouble line.
I fait that It ul.ur in the I. It

n.r Dige-- t i taken by a good many
,i .naku.ir it nation italive, it i

lie nij used l u many people an
an txrupe to ceae knitting, and n. an
aiKue en' to other flom
kmttiiiK. I" " that tne
aiticu ik meiel) the opinion of the
man who it.

.iu kindly write ir.e briefly,
tatiiiK what the wIkIi of the Cidkh

ik in ii'iranl to knitting, (let thin t i

oe at unci' fo that 1 may uko it In our
Arek! tniK coimm; weeK. eiy
iruu M.urK. I'initKK.

ec lion louniy council oi dciciikc.
St. I.huIk. July til, l'.HK Mr.

Pttree. Ste'y Holt County Council of
Uieiton, .Mo. .ny irenr .ilr.

l'etiee: 1 huve cari'fully lead the ur--

ticle In the DIkckI of July 0
in rcirai'd to ktiluini: and .it to in
form you it in our belief that the
United State Kuvernmcnt doe not
conKider that the elfoit of the women
knitter of thl country uiu
wuKted. othenvirc the Kuvcrnment
would not have made nrranxcmentii o
releiiKO to the lied Cro for knittimc
work any urplu of wool

need have Ixen nut.
In addition to thl, Ited Cro,

throiiKli lluieati of Military licllcf,
repiew ntalive of which ate tatlom d
at the varum cantonment in thl
country, nml thmuuli our foivlcn conv
11111011 at woik abroad, have nrcer
tul nod the ni'iil of the nun in
in over heie and in ervicc over
for knit article. .Noodle to tay the
lied Cuif would not ik for any woik
which wat either umn'ieaiy or
wasteful

The lied Cio ha ii groat
mailt littel of thank, not only Irom
eiillptid men but from olficer an well,
lellimr u of the meal mi vice we have
been ii uilerliii; in the need
id the men for woolen article, ejv

ock and w eater.
In tiutcliiiKiiitr yarn, the lied Ciokh

ha nlwa. ImiukIiI iiiii which bo

Whcica. Default n!''V J"1 '""" cnllicly purpose, hut
nimle In payment the debt In said' " ""' However, ofwhieh not uny ol u

liiiNl
when

Milling

warteful or over W'o
liven told that our knit

ale for the purpoo.t
tor which thi-- ale d, and out
I.ikI the made of

I lealizc u mn
ticil. The to late, chine can turn out a gunter iiuantity

.iT.w.,.;.. ! . 'i "i1 " M'liuner full i tho'of than an
i i ..i . I ,T i ,;i"ii'K plant are apt to the Ihe hand

...... ale iiioh- - UKeiv lie ami ale).""..
lie

"
imide

":l.V'?.".".'nll'"t. '!r '"l1:1 the i of t.me
in good plenty of eed row u, the woniin could
' kuii UKUi. mrir inn ko. 11And W'heiea. The and Sin "'Uch . the Mand .
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1 will,
,
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day, front MVI'
humid

County nnd than
described

renl f.,ll,
cast been

tho Twenty
southeast

this

l theie I weeds l

the southeast A
falfa

fifty-nin- e range -

bank thl'rv und
said atom? ale destioved

piactice
Kree west

und
Krccs 3.80 lino
green chain:

2.83

chalnsj

grecs west
grecs

corner

highest,
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Call

volunteers
for snruce nroductlon

special service,

for limited

lor only

nurse

season.

condition,

wanting
and

ato
the

by

first-clas- s

Invitation
orders,

cream I

you.

part all

Bothlncr
,

TITLE

118.

Division, American
Mo. Dear

Literary

an

mrorn-.ition- ,

mid
good

leaiue

wrote
Will

Ited

iiaper
I'ltANK

Literary

that

lielnx

after the
ifoverntiient

the
the

ttain
theie

upilyltii:

tally

will

e.Menle uuallly.
have alway
article practical

Intend.
iiuiclilne gaimenl

cheaper material.
tliat inriory

g.neial
that aitlele knitter,

aitlele,
klll.il. generou

ilescrilnil
Amellcan

anger pro.luct.

lc,.,Vi

chains

Knuiing

I know a a sincere believer In the
that "l'Hinother. Mis Sallle

call im ,mny yt.an
aiticli there und

not mber.-- many
Also we that the government

would not over uny wool to u if
it did not believe in the pructicuhlhty
nf thi woik, nor would It in tutn

of

Sophia
unless appiove of

the woik iielng ilone, anil we have hint
support of the light

along in our knitting piogram.
if theie i any fuither

you ilesiie In addition to thi, kindly
let mo know. Yours veiy truly,

M. SWOI'i:,
Associate Southwestein

Long. Sneet Life.
On July 2, l'.UN thelo .K'eiiried

death of one who for year occupied u
in the lieai of all our peop e

a one of tho-- e true Christian moth-e- r

and strong Intellectual women
whose I'mce wa felt in all tho... eiiv'oi

educational; the home; t.e
soelnt that helne.t so much louiml

tho young of the early day Oi
gon. Mr. I'tance Von

l, widow of the late
(leoige 1'. Lockliar.lt, ha crossed the
Itiver of Life to ubido in that
not made with hand, eternal in the
heaven.

was born In tho of
Westphalia, In the town of Lunen,
(erniany, June 27, 1832, ami drutli
claimed ut the of her daugh
ter, .Mr. nml .Mrs. Sullivan,
Chicago, July 2, 1018, at tho
ago of 85 years and D days.

At thu ago of 1U Hie came to
with her parents and located tit

Johnstown, Pa., wheru In 1852 sho was
married to deorgo r. In
1854 moved with her to
Oregon, where her husband engaged
In tho Jewelry business, and whero
served as county treasurer for two and
one-ha- lf years: was the
nurseryman for this section tho
county, and was ono tho early day

of our city.
Tho family continued to reside here

until his death, which occurred xo-
vembcr 3, 1901, and it was here that
she her family of children,
thoso being spared to In her de
clining years, anil she them de

into men and women,
who were ever guided by this
Christian motner.

At the death of her she
went to Tarklo, Mo., to her homo
with her eldest eon, Louis u. Luck
hardt. From that time until her death
she lived with one of her sons or

Twelve children came to the
home, eight of whom her, They

. A1 1.

-- r.

are: Mr. V. M. Hamhcr, Mound
City: Louis 11. Luckhardt, Tarklo; Mr.

V. M. Dn'ry, fieo. S. LucV
hardt, Tarklo; William Luckhardt, San
Joe, Co!.; Mr. Slla Ilucher, Kmmet,
Idaho; Mr. Charles C. Hell, Hoonvillc,
Mo., and Mrs. T. J. Sullivan, Chicago,
II.

Soen after coming to Olegon In the
early SO, he united with the I'reby
tenan cluncli lieic. Her memlierfliip

.ilnrd here until upon her huMiand
atli, he went to Tarklo, when rhe

mei..bcrhlti to the
IV Interlan rhurch at farklo. Of

chaii-l- i n devoted
' ' her until il'uth.
T'te futfial wa hit dat the home f

II. I.tlcklmrdt, Taikln, Thurdav,
. I. at p. ir. liev. II. C. l.llt'e,
tor of the L'nitid IWbyterian
reh. wa in charge, lite muie wa

d by Dr. and Mr. I.. C. Suth
.ui.l. Mi IMitli Sutherland iitr-- t

f. John Jenimn, accompanied by
M. Vlda Sutherland. The Inleimeat

i " n the Home
Mi. Luckhardt wit devoted to her

in 'ily. lier rhureh mi. ( hrlt; he wn
type of ChrifUnn woman who

ng the grealoft to ociety
, Ii'- - memory or the Just I uleecl.

0

Lieut. It. C. (illmore Safe OMT.enK.
.- i- lewheie in l'riince, Mny Jil, l'.HH.

.Mother: I wiote ou a few... . ilav ago, nut cnc it got iot or lor
l dmil, I will write you again.

I am now. ju-- l where
Inn't dare tell, for I agalnt the
r.le of the cenor. I gue my mall

n't be renniieil, o I am Mippoxcd to
o nmr my own.

I got to Liverpool ti few ilay ago.
traveled ncro Kngland in one of their
eeiiM' of railway train, came
through one corner of London, ieteil a
while In Dover and crowd the r.ng
I -- Ii channel to heie. One of the flilp
ti .it wa ahead of u a few wa
runk in the channel nml VI American
k .ted. you no doubt rend of It In the
iMtwr.

Somewhere off the coat of
t ii' hii that I wa on got flom
t lo-i- t of the l!ect and patrol boat,
n 'i unmicroii atouml for twelve hour
oi a fog at the mercy of tihmarin",
ii .1 none or u knew It until we lam km,

niv only going to be heie a fiw
i -- . and then an going on to oar
a I hi i an impel taut place. Die

if noun have Wn trying to gel it
ei. r lnce the war began, und n)r raid
I town eveiy few night, but the
p. mile don't eem to .nlml it mueh, The
t oi i pretty well torn tip. W'e ran

ii the gun on the front line from
,,. necalonally. I have Jut begun

t die what war leally I. Sheimiin
o t n a lot annul it. I heie iin

v nil iierman pilmner in thl can.p
lin.l I ioh'II tun tlllllllo.id of woemlnl

in from the front thl moiniiig.
ho' women do any kind of woik hfi'e

suiv havelii a lght bei'eKait
Colorado olhr ""v

g how and go the top, and
'.enever they pas any Herman prl-"n-

usually have to stop and
them a little.

1 have nn awful time living to talk
!to tlie.e I'tenrh people, erinlly the
gin, i no mnioiiau ami .Scotch tieat
u better than over here. Will
eloe for thl time and write again
Hioii. soon. Your son,

DICK.
'Ihe foiegolng letter wa written hv

Lieutenant lilchurd (illmore to hi
Ited tros you leallie formerly Knstnmn.
not Issue a for a gieat .piantlty of ,vh fltr rvMonX
knit at tlnie It weio (lf oiegon vicinity, nml will bo

In need of these particular aitloos. v,,, ieni. by of cltl- -
know

turn

ho

he

I'ear

lot

xen. I a coll n of Mr. A. It
She now a resident of Mc

o--

through the war lit. illstrlbetel jrK j, c Stewart, llasln,
these aitlele the lied Cross In theon,i,k. H here visiting her mother,

ihe government w ,1 Mr.
not

goveriiment

information

IIOIiACK
Manager

A

ts

religious,

home

She

her home
i, J. in

advanced

Luckhardt.
she husband

and original

aldermen

reared
her
saw

vclop splendid
noble

make

daughters,
bless

survive

ChlcaRo;

hor

continued

Cinifteiy.

tn

in
it

hour,

p.

h'
l.

oil

cu

anbody

it

It

She
Payne.
Cool, Nebraska.

departmi

cantonment, Smith

plate

husband,

Muse und wife, of near Ore-
gon, have Just terelved a card from
their L. It., stating that he had
arrived safely over sea.

Tor Salo Two nice be
fresh this fall: also calve.

II. S. ANN A, Oiegon, .Mo.
J. T. Thatcher renort the nr.

ilval of a tine gill baby to Kd Moiga
und wife.

Ml I.ydla Smith has accepted n
noKltlon with Citlxcn'n Hank ns

r, nml enteied upon her
dutie .Monday of thl week.

It. W. Vigils, of Uiwieuee,
I the new but at liobett Hatch'

parlor.
.Mi. Minn Curry and J. J. linv

hill, wife mid daughter, IMna. weiu
visitors in St. Joseph, Sunday last.

inoiilding ami shaping the character of with relative.
of

Henrietta

piovlnce

of
of

blelng

Kngland

Heifer;

C. D. Zook snent Stindnv nml
lay in Kansas Cite I if wif,. nml

daughter.
.Mr. Lucy Walllck and children,

of Fowl or, Colorado, are vlltlng here
aunt, .Ml, llootlc 1'rico, and

other relative.
A. ii. Coburn, of Chllllcothe, was

ncro iasi ween on uusmess, und visit
hi many friends.
Kills liolierts und Gcoi-l-- Link, of

Clay township, had business In Oregon
last wvck.

Dr. K. F. Kearney, now Lieuten-
ant Kearney, will lenve hero this I'll.
day, July 10, Fort Wley, Kunsn.
iiisicuu run am, as wo stated last
week.

James W elch, of Omaha. Nebra.
was here for couplo of days this

week, visiting with and
Notice Mrs. Kate Grciner will
stand responsible for outstanding

news, cnurgcu uy nay ureincr.
menus.

Mrs. Carrie Atkinson has
from visit with in
City.

Jako Kurtz, wifo and fumllv en.
tertalned tho following, Sunday last:
James Carder and wife, St. Joseph;
j.cvi Bcnuuc, wuo lamuy, urcgon.

For Sale Ford Touring Car. 1917
model, good as new. Call on of ad-

dress Jesse Cordroy, Oregon, Mo., Rt.
4; Homo Phone 34 south.

Mrs. George Young, of Mound
City, and son, are hero on visit with
her sister, Mrs. Fred Cook.

J. S. Abercrombie, Optician, will
be in Fillmore, E. y. Davis' Drug
Store, Tuesday, July zu, to Wedncs
day, July 31.

Ml. Mnriirrr.tte Johr.Mcn. OI

Kania- - City, I the guct of Mls Vely

tATr. Sarahl!amaynndMICarlon, Hallln Uc, Mt Saturday morn-rwe- re

In Mr. I'cJo.-ep-h herPcrf, lading for Omaha.
I ter' Hudon Speedter,for n few day'

Mi Zulu epcroter lor
the Craig Telephone Company nt

wa vlltlng friends here Wed
nesdae, of this weex.

Jefeph vlitor,

On

concentrated
.

-A- ttorney It. . Hrl.lgcman wa- - at I '
.

" ' : .':. '
tending to In CialR.j ; by
Monday.

-- l or taie- -A coo., rorii . ... . c,1PnP1i l,n.
car. or row. ' ,. , J.
Maltland, wa operate-- last week by her sister,

of for ,'omach C .ad,orn. -- pfrorn
after W'e hope to oftrouble. I very

Mr, (i. V. Cummin i In Savan-nnh- ,

visiting with Icr daughter,
and Mr. A. I). Seellg.

efficient county clerk, Pan n

visit Mr.

will visit
box

'"'IT
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Yonni. of ChlniL-o- .
who ha been spending sumnur
wllh her friend, Mr. Lnwience Mc- -

will mill
left her Wci!ncihiv.

died

and

and

Maltland,

this
will

sent
the

Wo
the

the

and

and

Cur

the

accompanied n far as St. Joseph bv
Mr. McFall. They were taken to Si.
Joseph by It. S. Kecvc in hi car.

II. Wi Cakey, of Kansas City,
wa heiu for a few days, thl we.k.
with hi wife nnd children, who me
visiting .Mr. C.'s mother, Mrs. Ind'n
Price.

Jlmnilo Meyer and wife, Will
lluntz and wife. Jno. J. l.liken nn.l
wife, Mnlway Hoover, wifo and dnugh- -

;ei. move over tn Morton. Kansn. last
Sunday, and visited with William
.liken and family, who is an uncle nl

Mr. Meyer and John J. They
Monday, delighted with theii

trip and Journey.
P. A. Christen nml wife, Mrs. Jo-

seph Mnssock and .Mrs. I. S. Danker,
all of Corning, drove down in their
hotseles catrlago und spent Sunday
at the A. O. Danker home.

Chris Jnmlson nnd llrndy Slpes
delivered tho llrst new 1018 wheat nt
the l orcst City elevator. Tho former's
wheat was grown on the old A. J.
Jnmlson farm, south of Forest City.
Iloth crops graded abovo government
Inspection, and brought $2.07 per bush- -

K. O. Anderson and wife, of Wat-
erloo, Iowa, spent n day here, last
week, visiting Dr. and .Mrs. C. L. Kv-nn- s,

.Mrs. Kvans being an aunt of Mrs.
Anderson. .Mr. Anderson represents!
tho Johnson & Hand Shoo Company, of
M. Louis, nnd he goes over tho country
In an auto.

STOVE SALE
German Heater Soft Coal.
Steel Gem WnnH Slnve.
Howard Heater Coal
.Monkey War Stove Coal.

lo.li;.

crystal Acorn Cook Stove Coal
or Wood.

Perfection Oil Heater.
GOOD AS NEW SAVE YOUR
SELF SOME MONEY AND
11UY THEM.

ON DISPLAY AT DENTAL
OFFICE.

DR. FRED E. MARKlAND
OREGON, MISSOURI.

',.Jl!, It,...


